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Fink Arts.—We had occasion a few day 
ago to visit the Picture Gallery, and we were 
much sutprised ami gratified to observe a fee 
jitnile of Sully1* Portrait of Her Majesty 
which Wits lately exhibited here fir Vie h .ie- 
fitofthe charitable fund of the St. George’,, 
Society at Philadelphia. Mr. Legufc, to who«

• talents our city is indebted lot this lino c*»ptv 
) deiervs much praise •* an artist fin IV sai

ling fin-lily, ( ni'l ‘f m>. ; «lis tdv.Ullages) 
rtvhich he has transferred the tikw»"*s of the 
jgi-ial t» his canvas. The band ling «ml 

:ng have been closely ad V red to,
•Il as the tunc, which tv finely MVkIu -ds 

•pear* to h ire been given 
the on im-tl.

Mr. Legato h i» ban tsomely girru the ptiS 
tic free admission te the Gal cry, whew M 
picture will t«• found in the site UHy o :ru. 
pied by the original. Those who h ive tot 
already had an opportunity of feeing ibis pic• 
tare, wilt, w» are sure, be highly «lelighted 
ly a visit lo ttm Gallery.

|8xi)K»misi:Li.fc 8vi u.« It will be seea^by re. 
ferrin; to her advertisement, 1» I» give mol her 
conceit tiie evening at the Ati-im* Motel, 
Through »nndv-rtn»ey we emitted in oof last 
to notice ibis ladyN fust soirée. We were 
Surprised to sec the room hut half fnH oil that 
occasion, and many regretted after wards I liât 
they lad lost the oppoitunity of hearing one 
of the first singers of the day. Mlle. Stella 
Us appeared at many cf the fust theatre* 
in Europe ; she has great brilliancy cf execu
tion, combined with * voire of much sweet- 
nets, and her tenor is peculiarly rich and full. 
Mis* Hill, who is already favourably knowu in 
this city, assisted Mil-. Stella, by presiding .it 
the piano, and in the course of the evening she 
sung two or three songs with mut b teste and 
sweetness.

A rich treat may be expected this even
ing as the programme is very attractive, and 
we trust a full attr '.dance of the lovers of 
song will be present to receive tho fair yo-

Avroiu Borealis.—We find fiom English 
papers by the Liverpool, that the Aurora Bore
alis, which was visible at Quebec on the 3id 
ult. was also discernible in England, Scot
land anil In-land, and from the dwcriptiin 
given of it must have presented a similar ap
pearance to that which it bore in this city.

Among other vessels which hare arrived 
home in saft ty from Quebec, we are pleased 
to find mention of Mr. Munn's large ship, the 
Unittd Kingdom, Captain M‘Coll. This vessel 
arrived at Liverpool on thi 17th ultimo, hav
ing sailed from Quebec on the 19th August, 
miking the passage in 29 days. Our friend 
Oapt. Ri-id, of the Robert Ker, who furnished 
u* with late news in August last, got home in 
the short spue* of twenty two days. 1

The United Service Gazette says that the 
destination of the IOth Rest, is Canada, lo re
lieve the llth, which is going home /the 67th 
are to proceed to Cmada.

There are upwards of 2000 recruits in the 
Chitham Ban,irks. They will shoitly be sent 
off to India, to join their Regiments.

We should like to be informed why En
sign Baring, son, we believe, of the Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, should have been »p-

ed to tbi staff of his unrle Mr Poulrtt 
psoh, in direct contravention ot the rules 
and regulations of the seivice which stric tly 
enjoin that no otficer shall be deemed eligible! 

for a staff situation until he has performed re
gimental duty for a period of tivoyears. (See 
page 47 of the General Regulations and Orders 
for the Army.)—United Sendee Gazeite.

War Orme, Sept. 6th.
1st Foot.— Asst. sure. J. Hutchinson, from 

llth Lt. Drags, to be Surg. v. J. B. Kell, who 
isle, upon h. u.

Keep. Stale— Asst. Surg. J. D. Giant flom 
As Royal Newfld. Vet. Cos, to be A»et. Surg. 
* A* Purees, v. Sail, who eichi.

War Office, Sept 17. 
1st Foot,—Capt. F. D- Swan, from the b.p.

of‘ihe Grvn. Font Gds. to be Capt. vire H. 
Nicholson, who cxchs. receiving the differ
ence : LL J. M. Carter, to he Cant, by pur. 
vice Sw.rn, who fis ; En», A. C. Hawkins,to 
bp M. by iitf. v. Carter « A. Ncwlaml, gent, 
to lu- Eus. by pur. v. Hawkirs.

We arr informed on good authority tba* offi
cial Rfy if.itioti k.s been made to the Lords 
Vummiv-inneis of the Admiralty by Admiral 
'he Hon. ,N:r Robert S: up ford, the Comman- 
■>t in Clti -f m the M dit -rraaiean, for two 
held viTif.-n, cf the R-nal M mne Corps to 
serve in (lie fleet. Hitherto it . ppenis that 
(rum 1,IMktti> l.'.ltt) jnen i oinposeil of dctach- 
iii-nts from tin* several ships have frequently 
landed lor tiehl exercise, nmlorthe command ot 
a Captain -, the senior .«• Vic sqnadron taking 
this duty, Adn irai Sir Robert Stopford isof 
opinion that it will he hvin mnnaged by ha
ving two tivld ollireis of the torps attached to 
the equation, ««ml the necessary orders to 
bead quailviS arc «Ap-<ltijto hr issued far til
ts it1.

Tue fotlowiog eircnlar was issw-d l»y tlie 
Ubrse Guards in July bud:—

ItoRsk Gt a Bn*, JuH t‘tth 1839,
In reference to the inslmcuo.;* contained 

inp i-t" 2 If) of the Gen-ral Regulations and 
Orili-rs nf the Ai oy, the (i -neral Coromand- 
ii'iî m Chi'-f desires, flint cnmmam.ing otlirerl 
of R-zim-iits and «lepct* will be particularly 
careful, that no soldi i, pin:a Roman Catho
lic, or of any n-ligi-tis p»r5'Msion difleiingtiom 
III- l.stafiiisliP'l Church, shall he compelled to 
attend Divine Worship of the Church of Eng
land, and that every soldiei will he at lull li- 
ber’ v to iitteml the worship of Mmighty God, 
according to tie forms pr-srribed by his own 
religion, when military duty does not in-
terfi-re. By command of the Right Hon. Ge
neral Lord Hill. Commanding in Chief.

John Macdonald, AdjuGenL 
We nnd.-ntt«ml that Her Majesty has been 
deeply engaged In festivities at Windsor 

that she Sad not found leisure to sign the ne
cessary papers for last night’s (13th) Military 
(n.zrtte : and, th.it convqueetly, there will 
lie two next week.— United Service Gazette- 
[It will be seen that the Gazette of the 13th 
was published on the 17th.]

Lieut. General John Mai-ter has been ap
pointed to the ro nmand of the Force* in the 
Windward and Leeward Islands, in succession 
to Limt. General Sir Samford Whittinghan», 
K. C. R., and K. C. II.

SHI I1 VINO
IN rt LLir.ENCE.

POUT OF C|l'BB8l'.
ARRIVED.

Itith
Sckr Royal Fnverritrn, Spenir, let Oct. 8t. 

(ii-orgrItay, li.li, \ . Hamel-
Schr. Mary. P-ctipa«, 2-ith Sept. Halifax, sugar 

and tub. lui Montreal.
Scbr- Argus, Poiri e, 2nd Oct- Arichat, fish, E- 

Baird.
17th.

Il- M. S Pique, Capluiu Boxer, 12th Sept. Ports
mouth. wills lue Bight llun- C. P- TUomp-

Brig Norman, Luckly, 14th Aug- Liverpool, ge- 
m-rwl cargo, fur Montreal.

Schr. Julie Marguerite, Brisna, 12 days, (iaape, 
fish, Sheppaui and otlii rs, II fubermeu. 

areouTU» bv mtours.
Brig Tasso, ——-, I3th Au^. Liverpool, gene

ral cargo, for Montreal- 
CLEARED- 

On MAh.

Bachelor, 340, Olouceefer. Atkinson. Spencer e 
Maria, 237, Cardiff, LeMeeurier, Black1» Cuve 
New BrunsWiCk, 414, Liverpool, Rigby, do.

I'AHKKMiKKS.
In i)ie bark Chippewa, lor tireen’-ck,—At". H.

AadefFon, Esq . lady, four rhililren and two ser
vants, Miss Keith, and Joseph Tourangeau, >«*
L«1 • ________

i Iters have been received in town by une ef lh« 
pr ,-rtetoraof the hark Navarino.—reported by e 
|-d"l to have run into (,i;.|.e in tlie gale i f clre *th 
ultimo, for a relit,—dated the 2nd Oct, those let
ter» art- silent i n the subject ; and the Captain of 
the schooner Julie Marguerite, who was tlie hearer 
of the letters alluded to, left (iaspv on tlie .r»th, 
did not hear anythin? of the Navarino.

Pictoo, October Mhi.- 1'he Captain and crew ef 
the hark Ocean of London, whir It we reported 
•unie weeks ago as wrecked on the Magdalen Is
lands, in the gale of the I3tli nil. arrived here yes
terday in the schr. Calm The shipii a complete 
tos», hat purl of the material-, were saved (’apt 
Douglas reports the shores of the Mogd ilen Island 
a» literally covered with the wrecks ot fuliinr craft 
hut no large vessel besides the Ocean had hern 
wrecked in the gale or since. The entire rriwsof 
two American fishing schooners were drowned-

A letter from Sydney, C B. reports tlie new 
hark Henry, Capt Vidler,belonging to U. Hatton. 
Esq of ibis place, hound tor Liverpool, dismasted 
in the gale of the 13th ult., and put into Kl 
Pierre’s, X F- to repair damages.

The Captain of tin- schooner Royal Sovereign, 
reports having fallen in with a new French schooner 
Irom St- tleorge's Hay. dismasted and lull ef wa
ter : he went oa board and fonnd one man dead, 
lie al'o reports that tour schooners wert- lost in 
hi. (ieorge’a Huy,

Leith Hoads, Sept 17lh—We have learned that 
the brig Traveller, of kirkalily, from Quebec, has 
been driven up to 8t. Margaret's Hope throu-h the 
gale of Sunday last,

Tralee. Bent Oth —The Industry, f. nw.rk, from 
Quebec for line port, arrived here on the dtli inst, 
and was driven on shore same day, hut it ie cance
led will be got off. r

MARRIED
Id this city, 6* Wednesday the 9th in . by the 

Rev Mr Chaderton, Mr John Bioster, of Hi. 
NUnislaus, to Miss Philemon Lie*, «if Nte. (ieea- 
icive, Balieean.

Ship Mary Dngdale, Kuiaucr, Brf«lol, Chapman 
Brig Perry, Coflins, Bi-iiderland, Chapman 
Hark Barnailoe». Forreet, Ijoadon, Pemliertona. 
Bark Reaiier, Had rock, Poele. Pembertone.
Bark John, Heselion. Liverpool. Maitland à Co. 
Hark Ocean, Knox, Waterford, Price k Co.
Hark Thistle. Sampson, Liverpool, J . Mnnn 
Brig Robert MeXA illtam. Edward, Aberdeen, T.
Brig Heleu^Douglas, Forrest, Dumfries, Gilmour. 
Hark Jane, McQueen, (ireenork, Gilmour à Co. 
Brig Kincanliiiihire, Gavin, Dru-lieds, Gilmour. 
Bar* Veatul, Mosey, London, Atkinson It Co.

17th.
Bark Asia, Hannah. Liverpool, Sharpies fc Co. 
Bark Chippewa, Millar, Greenock, E. Baird 
Bark Prinre, Mr Arthur, London, L Windsor 
Ship Kingston. Mann, Aberdeen, Maitland It Co. 
Bark Hector, Lawmin, London, H- J. Caldwell. 
Brig Pilot, Pearson, Swansea, Pembertons.
Bark Londonderry, Flalriek, Londonderry, Price. 
Hark Airey, Nicholson, Liverpool, Fn»ste It Co- 
Brig John Eskdalc. Wright, Bristol, Atkinson- 
Brig Cottingham, Short, Malden Atkinson. 

ENTERED FOE LOADING.
Oct. 14!b.

Qneen Victoria, 211, Sligo, Jenee, Blaek’s Cote1

MLLE. STELLA’S
LAST

lt is respectfully announced in the Amateurs of 
Music, that, by particular dnirt,

BY 9ll,n:. ALBINA STELLA.
Prima Donna of rut: Thfatrf: Royal or 

San Carlos, Naples, La Scola, and se. 
FERAL OTHER METROPOLITAN TltP.tTRZ», 

will oi vr A arionn roncr.nr,
AT THE ALBION HO I EL, ’

THIS EVENING, OCTR. 18/A.
AT HAF.F PART KIOHT o’CLOTK,
In which she uiU be assisted by 

SEVERAL A.MATF.I R6 
For fn.lher particulars see hand-billa. 

ADMITTANCE—ONE DOLLAR.
Quebec, iMh Oct-

FOR LONDON,

THE first class coppered Brie 
WKTHKRALL, Capt. Cooechie, 

can taken few barrels ol ashi-s,or othermea- 
snrrmrnt gooils.—and can comfortably accom
modate a few cabin passengers,—will he ready 
for sea on MONDAY next. Apply to the 
Master on board, off Atkinson*» Wharf, or 
at the office of

It. F. MAITLAND & CO.
ISth October. St- Peter Street.

FREIGHT or PASSAGE rv LIVERPOOL, 
To fail about the 15Ih inst.

' flMiE fine fast sailing A 1 coppered
_____ E * and copper-fastened beik AIREY,
John Nicholson, Commander, is now loading 
for the above port, and will be found a very 
desirable conveyance for Ashes or other mea
surement Goods. Her accommodations for 
passengeis will he found very superior.

Apply immediately to
* WM. PRICE it CO.

Quebec. I Hli Pet. 188f.

CHKAP WOOLLEN CLOTHS.
Iksraendi mmtSr ttp 4m tir*4 rmirttpSr mt swy 

rrduevd print far rmmh only.
fill IE Subscriber has for sale his stock of 
1. Superfine C oths, Cassimeres, Vestings, 

Dress and Body Coals, and Storks, at less 
than the original cost. He will make up 
garments in first rate style at such reduced 
prices, as will make it an bbject to nil per
sons paying cash to give him a trial, at
Wolfe ht -------
Streets.

Any person purchasing Cloth from the sub
scriber can have it cut gratis.

J. UOBROUGH, Afent.

unsii iv give nun ■ iriai, at
-comer of Palace and John

TEA, WINK, SUGAR, itr. fcr. 
Will lw sold on SATURDAY NEXT, the 

Itith instant, on McCallum’s wharf 
11 ill Chests and 50 Boxes Hyson Tea, 
.lirlF chests Gunpowder Ira,

24 boxes Fikoe Tea,
HOq'.tMto, jgj w,
140 octaves, ) 9
tf tierces Muscovado Sughff 
ti5 puncheons Whi?key,
19 cases Rhenish Win*,
111 do. Port Wine, *.
9U d«»z. Alloa Ale,
10 barrels Mess Pork.
t kales Harness Leather,

11 casks South Sea Oil, 
t#) barrels Hetrings,
20 Qts. Rye Flout,
27 do. Barley do.

1000 tmpty Bags
at TWO o’clock.

T1IO». HAMILTON.
t>s.u
Quebec, HA Out- ______________

SUGARS, RUM, BRANDIT, GIN,
TEA, WINES, Lc.

W ill be sold <-n MONDAY N EXT, the 2fr| 
instant, at the stores of Messrs. Gillespie, 
Jamieson tk co.

A*1 HHDS. Bright Muscovado SUGAR,
• 30 Lags very bright East India do.

10 Puncheons Hambro’Rum, (strongani 
good flavour)

6 Pipes White Brendy,
6 Do. Sicilian do.
8 l)o. Hollands Gin (Key brand,) •

30 Barrels U. C. Whiskey,
88 Hall-Chests Bohea Tea,

3 Pipes )
5 Hogsheads > Olive Oil,
5 Quarter Casks )
l | Binecailo Win.,
8 pipes feneriffe do.
3 H„ph.,d, ] aui>eri°r Sberr_v do.

10 Quarter Casks Xeres do.
50 Boxes )
45 lull Boxes > Muscatel Raisins,
75 qr. Boxes )
47 Cases Pickles & fauces, assorted— 

Hardale's,
95 Half Boxes Window Glass—assorted

1 Casks Wesphalia Ham» ) Just arriv- 
50 Barrels superior prime > ed per 

mess Pork, \ Howard.
Sale at TWO o'clock PRECISELY.

P. SHEPPARD. A.&B.
Quebec. Itith October.

QT WEDNESDAY next, the 23rd instant,at 
TWO o’clock, at the .- tore of G. B. Symes,

EIGHTY lioxes Hvson Skin Tea,
* 10 Chests Boh-a Tea,

3 ItoXvS Souchong do.
I do. Congou do.

44 boxes Candy Sugar.
20 caeka Flint Glass,

200 boxes Window Glass, assorted sim, 
2<l0 half-boxes ditto, ditto,

15 crates Glass,
11 pipes Port Wine, 
9 nlids-............hhils’ Hollands,

40 ca<ks Bottled Wines,
67 crates Earthenware,
2 hhds. double refined ) c,„ .
3 do. single do. ( ‘•“S"1

M SS5 \ Su«*'-
5 kegs Putty,

20 kegs Black Paint,
40 kegs, t Patent Brunswick Greeo 
bO tin vases ( Paint,
2 butts Palm Oil,

50 barrels Hsmhurg Pork,
100 do. Herring*.

THUS. HAMILTON, A. & B.
Quebec, Wth Del IKS9.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
fllHE SALE of HADLOW COVE is 
* unavoidably postponed to the 1st day of 

November next, on which day, at ONE 
o’clock, the sale will be held at the Cote, 
according to the advertisement* of sale here
tofore published.

L T. M ACPHERSON.i.r.
QuvWe, Xhfc B«fl , MB

1


